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of such Warrant or Warrants as shall be issued by the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person Adniitering-the Government of- this Pro-
vince, i flavor of the Treasurer of the.said Society ; and that the said How tobeaccounted

Receiver General shall account to His Majesty for the saine, through the for.
Cointrissioners of [lis Majesty's Treasury ftr the time being, in such
manner and forin as lis Majesty shall be pleased te direct.

CHAP. XXXIII.
AN AC T for the Relief of S a muel Theal.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS under the operation of an Act of the Parliament of this Prea.
Province passed in the fifty eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, "An Act for vesting in Commissioners the ,Estates of certain
Traitors,'' and also the Estates of persons declared Aliens, by an Act
passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act
to declare certain -persons therein described Miens, and to vest their
Estates- in [lis Majesty, and for applying the proceeds thereof towards
copipensating the losses which 1lis Majesty's Sibjects have sustained in
consequenice of the late War, and for ascertaining and satisfying the lawful
debts and claims thereupon," the Estate in) One Hundred Ack es of Land,
bein Loti iber Eighteen, in the Tenth Concession of the Towînship
of Granthami, in the District of Niagara, originally granted to George
Terney, of the said District of Niagara, deceas.ed, and since sold by
George Terney, eldest Son and Heir at Law of the said George Terney,
deceased, to Samuel Theal, of Grantlaîim, in the said District of Ni-
agara, claiming to be the legal proprietor thereof, has been vested in the
Commissinîers appointed under and by virtue of the said Act, and sold
by thern as therein directed as the property of orie Thomas Lane, who
witildreV himself fron this Proviice during the late War with the United
States : Atd whereas. the said Samuel Theal -has by his Petition set forth
that the said Lut never was in the Seizen of the said1 Tlomasu3.Lane, but
that the same has been returnied through mistake fron its contiguity to
to the property of the said Thomas Laie: Be it therefore enmwted by the
King's MNost Excellent Majesty, by ai with'the Advice and Consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
Constituted and Assembled by virtiue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in ' the Parliainent of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to
Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of Bis
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Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and
to make furiher provision for the Governmenit of the saiJ Province,'" and
by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the said
Sanuel Theal, at any time within Six IMonthîs fron the passing of this
Act, t0 Traver'se ail or any Inquisition or Office whereby the Real Estate
in the said Land has been vested in His Majesty, and the Commissioners
aforesaid, as forfeited.

Il. And be it fIrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
Judgrment shall be given for the Traverser upon his Plea, it shall and uniay
be a-wful for the said Connmssioners, upon u transcript of the said Judg-
ment under the Seal of the Court being filed with them, to execute a Deed
of Bargain and Sale to the said Claintat of the aforesaid Lot of Land in
Fee Simple, which Deed, being fully and duly legistered in the Register
Office of the County within which the said Lot of Land is situate within
Six Monitls fron the date thereof, shall be good and valid .in Law, not-
witlstanding the former Deed given by them, and shall vest the Estate in
the said Land in the said Claimanut, any Law, matter or thing,,to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanidirig : Provided always, never-
teless, that nothing in this Act containied shall be construed to deprive
any person or persons who, before the passing of this Act, may have pur-
chased the said Land, or any part thereof, fromt the purchaser or purchasers
thereof at the Sale by order of the Coimissioners, or from any Assignee
or Assigtees of such purchaser or purchasers, of his or their right to re-
cover by Law the amount of purchase money wihich shall have been paid
by him or them for the same to such purchaser or purchasers, or assiglee
or assignees, respectively.

IU1. And be itfurther enacted by t/e autlirity aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Commnissioners, out of the monies now in
the hands of the Special Receiver, appointed under and by virrue of the
above recited Act, to repay the purchaser or purchasers of the said Land
at the sale thereof by order of the said Commissioners, the monies paid
and advanced by then for the purchase of the said Lands, or any part
thereof, together with the interest thereon accrued and due, and that for
this parpose the said Commissiotders shall and may issue their Warrant
or Debenture on the said Special Receiver in favor of the said purchaser
or purchasers, which Warrant or Debeniture, wheu paid, shall be a suffi
cient discharge of the said Special Receiver.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autority aforesaid, That befor6
any Traverse to the said Inquisition shall be received or filed in the Oflice
of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, the said Samuel Theal, or Hid
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leirs, shall enter into a Bond to His Majesty in -the penalty of Fifty
Pounds, conditioned for the payment of all such Costs as His Majesty
may be put unto in or about defending the said Traverse in case Judg-
mont shall be given- thereon for His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or
the said Samuel Theal shal fail in prosecuting the same with effect.

CHAP. XXXIV.
AN AC T to secure to Thomas Hornor, a Patent right in a new invcnted

Thresking Machine.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to encourage the progress ofPreaxnble.
useful arts within this Province," are confined to the sole inventors of any
new and useful art, Machine, Manufacture, or Composition of matter not
known or used before the application, being Subjects of His Majesty and
Inhabitants of this Province : And whereas, Thomas Hlornor, of the
Township of Burford, in the County of Oxford, in the District of London,
Esquire, claims to be a Co-Invertor with Elnathan Keys, a Foreigner,
of a niew and improved Machine for Threshing Grain by a,.Horse Power,
to the simplicity and usefulness of which Invention the said Thomas Hornor
has added, and bestowed. considerable expense, pains and ingenuity, in
bringing the said Invention to public notice, and therefore is entitled to
protection in bringing such Invention into general notice and usefulness
to the Agriculturalist in tiis Province :-Be it therefore enacted, by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Art passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's
Reign, entitled, IAn Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North Arnerica, and to make
further provision for the Governinent of the said Province,"' and by the Thorna. Mornor may
authority of the same, That the said Thomas Hornor substantiating his eritie himselîo
claim as aforesaid, to be Co Inventor of the said improvement, he, the Patem< fo r
said Thomas Hornor, shall be entitled to a Patent or Patents, according invented Machine.

to the Provisions of the said Act, for the said Invention, in the sane
manner as ho would, or might, be entitled, were he the original Inventor
of the said improvement.


